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23rd Psalm  

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me 
to lie down in green pastures, he leadeth me beside the still 
waters. He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the paths of  

righteousness for his name’s sake.  
Yea, though I walk through the valley of  the shadow of  

death, I will fear no evil; for thou art with me; thy rod and 
thy staff  they comfort me. Thou prepares a table before me 
in the presence of  mine enemies, thou anointest  my head 

with oil; my cup runneth over.  
Surely goodness and mercy shall    follow me all the days 

of  my life, and I will dwell in the house of  the LORD     
forever.  

 
 

 

Acknowledgement 
We the family of  the late Stanley A. Sullivan are most 
grateful to God for the gift of  friends like you who have 
been so kind and thoughtful during these hours of  sorrow. 
Your visits, cards, flowers, and every act of  kindness has 
given us strength and inspiration for the facing of  this 
hour. Our prayer is that God would bless each of  you.  

           
   ~The family  

of 



Life Reflections 
Of 

Stanley Andreas Sullivan 
 
 
Stanley Andreas Sullivan was born on January 13, 1963 in      
Jacksonville, Florida. He was the eldest child to Shirl L Sullivan 
(Thomason). Stanley was educated in the Duval County School  
System and received his General Education Diploma from Florida 
Junior College. He also received vocational training through Job 
Corps. 
 
Stanley was affectionately known by his family as “Pokey”.         
Although his name was Pokey he was no slow poke. In his youth, he 
was known for his speed on the track and agility on the football 
field. His career field was home improvement, and he excelled as a 
painter. In adulthood, he enjoyed nothing more than a quiet day of 
fishing. Stanley departed this life on Friday, October 7, 2016.  
 
Stanley is survived by his loving and devoted mother, Shirl   

Thomason (Jimmie); wife, Annette Burroughs Sullivan; brother; 

Carlos Spencer (Debbie); sister, Kay Cardona (Victor); daughters, 

Shonnika and Stannisha; two grandsons; a host of aunts, cousins, 

nieces,  nephews and many other loving friends.  

 
 

Time is too slow for those who wait, 
Too swift for those who fear, 

Too long for those who grieve, 
Too short for those who rejoice, 

But for those who love,  
time is Eternity. 

 
By: Henry Van Dyke 

 

 

 

Order of Service 
Brother Stanley Shootes, Presiding 

 
 
 
Processional  
 
Song …………………………………...………… Bro. Stanley Shootes 
         “What A Fiend We Have In Jesus” 
 
Invocation …………………………………...…… Minister Al Jackson 
 
Scripture ………………………………………… Minister  Al Jackson 
   Old Testament  
   New Testament 
                             
Acknowledgement/ Resolutions …………...……….….. Linda Smith 
                
Poem …………………...………………….………...…… Donna Bailey 
     
Song …………………………..………………….. Bro. Stanley Shootes 
  “Hold To God’s Unchanging Hand” 
 
Words of Comfort ……………...…………... Bro. Charlie McClendon 
               Northside Church of Christ 
                            
Song ……………………………………...……… Bro. Stanley Shootes 
   “Soon And Very Soon” 
 
Committal 
 
Closing Prayer ……………...…………….……… Minister Al Jackson 
   
Recessional 
 

 


